NEWS OF TUT*. DAY.

The depot church io Philadelphia last n;ght
was crowded t') ovcfl>wing aod thousands
Mr. Moody spoke on
were turned away.
the dyi:»g thief on
about,
"Conversion," told
the cro&e. and in the course <*f his :emarks

LETTER FROM RICHMOND.
The Stale Grange -Electiou of Of¬
ficers.A Senatorial Heir.The Great

t'eiitennial Bill Fight Over.The
Bili Defeated.Garnishment or La¬
bor jug Men's Wage*, etc., etc.
Gazette.]
said : lie had uiorc respect b-r tlie J»-ws who [Correspondence ol tho Alexandria
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did not believe in the divinity ¦«{' Ctrist, than
he had f. r those who believed iu the Saviour The Stare Grange resumed its session at ten
aod then reject id Him. Speaking of the way o'clock this morning. The following officers
to be saved, Mr. Moody said he had do dcoire
elected : J M. B'au'on. Master ; F.
to apeak against the ordioaoccs, but baptism wer*
L?cturwas 001 necessary to salvation, neither was the I VV. Chiles, Overseer; G. VV. Koioer,
administration of the sacrament. No one had j er; Wm. McUomb, Sreward ; J. B. Ducn,
baptized the thief open the cro9a. No«one had Assist tut S;< w.r.i; P. F. Cjuhili, Treasurer;
offered him bread aud wine, and yet hi: was as¬ I Rev. Mr. Fielder, Chaplain; M. VV. KUz'esured that the penitent thief was.saved.
Gate-keep¬
The two young men, who murdered an old wood, S eretary ; M. B. Hancock,
M.
James
Spillcr,
Executive
Committee,
man oear Cbariestown, W. Va., on Christmas, er;
of
Charlotte.
VV.
J.
White,
aod
of
Bjtetourt,
were returned to that city or Monday last, and
with
upon their arrival being made known to the The morning was taken up principally
FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1876.
c-.al rain.-rs in that rogi'i), a meeting was or- the discussion of reports and resolutions. The
d and a committee appointed to wait up¬ inf'aliatiou of the oewiy-elected officers will
ganiz
The preservation offish iu the Potomac is & on
the officers**)! the court, demanding chat the take place to-morrow nisrht.
matter of serious concern to the interests of murderers should be immediately tried, con¬
celebrated fourthis city, and to all the exteosive country victed and c-x euied within tweoty days after Among the heirs of the
trial. The committee were further instruct¬ hu^dr'.-d-mlilion-dollar Jeooinn's suit in Eng¬
bordering on that river, and should receive the the
ed
to
state to the court that in the failure of
of Nclsun. Hu has
earnest consideration of the Legislature. The the law officers to execu'e the demand, one land is Seuator Smith,
millions from
Richmond Whig says: "We have been shown thousand or more organiz d miners would open¬ strong hopes of getting his throe
a letter Irom a gentleman of Northumberland ly attack the jail, remove and iyneh the mur¬ this estate.
The smallpox exoitem ut is about ovor here.
county to the Fish Commissioners, which states derers.
on
There have been ao new cases reported. Mr,
Last Tuesday the negro burglar, who,
that uoless something is done by the Legisla¬
and
was
from
a
ture, and that speedily, fish will be as fcarce Friday, riad'ed with bullets policeman,to the Carpenter, the Delegate with Ailegbaoy
the
disease, is
near Huuliogtio aud delivered
Craig, who ha.i beeo so iil
in the Potomac and Rappahannock, and eveu arrested authorities.
committed
After
being
proper
so far recovered as to be out of danger.
in the Chesapeake, as they are in the interior the
became violent, and openly re¬ The wreat Centennial bill, as I predicted,
desperado
the
R;ppa- gretted that he had not succeeded in killing
streams. The letter says that both
be was defeated.ayes, 50; noes, 58. Now to
hannock and Potomac are crowded with traps, the policeman, and added that ht; wouldMar¬
to murder the l'olioc
business. The mouey which the discussion of
which arc put dowu in the spring, and kept more than delighted After
been
had
he
placed
ol
shal
this mutter ha; cosi the Slate would have paid
fixed until October, iu which fish are tak«n in jail a Huntington.
moh of nearly n{ty men surrounded the appropriation asked. Ir is well, however,
by wholesale. The writer invokes legislative the building and demanded that the culprit be
on
aid to protect this providential bounty from this given to them, as they intended to bang him, that the members ventilated athemselves
of
the
was
session
in dispersing them. this m.itter. There never
system ol wanton aud wholesale detraction." hut the May r succeeded
At N'-w York l ist night a meeting was held Legislature during which the members have
The discussion iu the House of I).legates on ol the Council aud l'aroehial Committees ol in it hid a week or more on some important
the question of reuonsideriug the vote by which the Catholic Uu'oo, at which Cardinal Mc- subject. It is inevitable, crid the complaint
is useless. Tne talk must be had aud
the House refused to order to a third reading Closkuy made an address. He alluded to the therear
it is over the better. If the Cen¬
the
sooner
in
the
ii;b!e
the
to
public tennial debatthe bill appropriating §1U,000 for expenses in¬ agitation *ith reaard
had oot taken place srme other
a
-chools. lit.* Slid it was a political aod n »t re¬ <>f
would have occupied the
cidental to the centennial exhibition, was con¬ ligious
come
equal
importance
should
il
but
trouble,
persecution
of Blaine had
The
resolutions
L
reconsider
to
motion
The
g'siature.
cluded ye.-torday.
they would eunrge from it better Catholics much
bill iu my
this
of
defeat
do
with
the
to
was defeated.ayes, 50; nays, 58. This de
than ever.
ardor of
the
It
rather
dampened
opinion.
feats the bill. It f-ad failed to pass iu ihe Sen¬ At tour o'clock vosterd y rn irninir four buiir- >ercral of the most enthusiastic supporters of
ate on the first trial, but was subsequently car¬ iars entered the hwuso <if Mrs Mill r, in Mali .- the appropriation.
ried through by a large maj >rity. This action uoy township, oear Shatuoktn, Pa., robbiuc- Ezekiel M vers, Joseph A. West, and Thos.
who was s'op- J. MeCaleb, ihti pait'cs arrested for being con¬
will be endorsed by the tax payers of the State, her of $2 100. H r sou io law.
wete leav¬ cerned id the Petershu-g distillery frauds, were
as
fired
over
they
there
night,
piug
and the question having been settled,it is hoped ing
a man u-nied admitted to bail yesterday for their appearance
killioir
the
door,
in.-'untly
the Legislature will uow go to work iu earnest, Hughes and senou^ly wounding -mother whose at the Dt-xi t"rniofthe United States Court,
transact suc/i busiuessas may be before it, aud name is unknown. Another of' the iMevos was which opens in this city on the first Monday m
Mvcrs in the sum of $8,0UU,
money recovered. April n< xi
adj turn as soon as possible, for late legislation, captured and aii of the stolen
aud McCalob in §4,000.
io
West
$10
00U,
Tiiden
'V.
G
'av
that
wa^
rumored
the
It
that
yes-tor
shows
both Sia;c aud Congressional,
twu
Arinur Kandall and Wm.
The
negroes,
intends to remove Mieriff Wm. C. Conner io a IjcWtoD. who were convicted
less there is of it the netter.
of mutiny by the
or two. Tim r -asons assigoed for tin's ae
iu Alexandria,
day
Court,
Circuit
States
United
The "true statement." of the Bauk of Cul- tion ofth-; Executive arc that the .Sheriff had arrived i.erc this morning They will receive
iii* subordinates, to in 'Id Wm. their scnt-.'f ee by Ju k": Bond next week.
thn.ugn
pepcr, made by Roger Johnson, sou oi'ibulate failed,
whose
1«
r
custody aod deliva Tiie resolution, offered in the Senate to day,
M.
Tw.ed,
President of that bauk, a cony ol which tsas cry he was responsible,safe
to tind him aft :r
aud
the C->do to prevent the garnishment
beeu sent to this office, says the liabilities ol rcrsonable time for his rec... tore had eiapscd. ameodim:
men's wages, is ro the laboring
of
lahoriog
that, cooc'.'tti are as follows: Due depositors on The remains of Ant ;ne Martens, who, on map a highly important move. Number? of
account. $20 505.80; due on certificates of de¬ last Tuesday night in a 111 of j.silousy, sh it. them are out of employment all over the State,
and are forced to help each other. When it
posit, £18,926 70; due batiks and bankers, Thomas R dg.rs, r.nd then shot and k;f d comes
however, between the
$7,287.05; capital stock, §2,500 total, $49,- himseli, w re \ stoday nf'eruoou lakeu to th- laboringto distinguishing,
men and the other classes, there
X.
at Middle VTill-':tre. Long [slaod,
220.15; and the assets: Cash, $228; bilis re¬ c met.ty
»*,ill he some trouble in ascertaining where the
A few friends of the unfortu¬ line
Y., for burial.
ceivable, $38,679.42; overdrawn accounts, $2,- nate
of distinction is to bo drawn.
his
remains
his
wile
man aod
accompanied
Gen. Ftz uk'Ii Loe will appear before both
909 28; due irom backs, $3,834.76; property, to the cemetery.
the immigration committees to mnrrow
$1,020.75; cost of operating the bauk in excess In the Massachusetts House of Delegates, of
Stuonobow.
-venine.
of profits, about $2,557.44.total, $49,220.15, yesterday, a bill was introduced which provides
W AS as IS G I ON LETT £ it.
but it appears from the faoe of this "true that no pupil in any ut the schools should be
statement" that it was made up to a time sub¬ required to i articipate iu any religious or de¬ JCorrespondence of the Alexandria GaZ'.;tto. j
parent or guardian re¬
sequent to the statement made by the directors votionaltheexorcisesto ifbetheexcused.
Washington, D. (J., J;m. J 3. The galleries
pupil
quest
of the bank.
the House were, to-day, crimed and pack¬
of
ted
yester¬
The Keutucky Legislature ballot
The Wilmington, N. C., Journal closes the day for United States Senator without any re- ed, and hundreds were unable to gnin admit¬
year with eulogium of the introduction of pure suit. On the sixth ballot tlu: vote stood : B ck, tance. Mrt*. Grant, Fred, and a sister were
Cashmere goats, beoause this is the beginning 40; Williams, 06; L.siie, l!5, aud Stcveu- in the Diplomatic gallery, which was occupied
of an important industry for the State and son, 19.
nearly cntirelj by ladies.
The store of Broadbent & Co., in Baltimore, Mr. lilaiqc, by the courtesy of the Demo¬
country. And it concludes another article by
was plundered by thieves on Wednesday Dight. cratic side, having been allow, d one hour to
sayiug "it is with unfeigned delight we chroni¬ The
of the execution of the job indi
to Messrs. Cox and Hill, made a most
cle every movement being made toward the cates method
that there were expert scoundrels at work. reply
violent partizm effort, his deadliest shalts bebuildine up of North Carolina manufactures,
and we shall rejoice to see the day when the
VI KM*'IA NEWS.
ir.g aimed at Gen. Hill, while his animosity
Mr. Jefferson Divis found vent in
towards
boot shall be shifted from the northern leg to
Dan¬
io
Richmond,
evening
On
Wednesday
the southern.when 'free trade' shall be the
calling thai gentleman an "arch fiend ! I" .not
Cary and John Mullen got into a dispire original. To strengthen his point as to the
sickly watchword of the north, and a protec¬ iel
with John Hill, a negro hackman, about an leniency towards Confederate prisoners at the
tive tariff shall be the policy of the South."
young men
overcharge for hack-riding. The and
w<-nt to North, he called upon Messrs. Cauifield and
to pay tho prion charged,
refused
the
honor
declined
Jefferson
and
Washington
the owner of tin; Harrison, ol Illinuis, both of whom not only
Pat
stable
ol
the
Laughliu,
of a triple electio^. To Jefferson a third term hack, and settled with him. John Mullen, as refuse d to bear out (he speaker's assertions,but
was i-xpressly tendered by the votes of the leg¬ be was leaving the stable, called John Hill, the admitted that acts of cruelty had been commit¬
a b.!i. Hill at mice re¬
islatures of Massachusetts aud some other driver, a black sou ofwheo
Mullen stepped buck ted; acid wi.en he cailed upon the cx-Conledethe
turned
epithet,
as
he
Harper's
but
dcclioed, saying,
States;
of
and was io the act
drawing a pistol when rate soldiers u^on the floor to attest that they
Weekly records: "If some termination of the Hill seiz d a wagon pole and dealt Mullen a bad never suff red, thy responses to the con¬
services of the chiel magistrate be not fixed by terrible blow over the hcjd, breaking the skull, trary were so numerous that Mr. Blaine, uterfloor. He
the constitution or supplied by practice, his causing him to lull insensible to the
when
he died. ly discomfitted,refused to permit a reply,though
until
morning,
yesterdav
lingered
become
in
fact
will
for
office, nominally years,
and
wasarrcsted
committed, he had so pointedly demanded it.
for life, and hi.-tiry shows how easily that de¬ Tbe|murderer,who
is a notorious and desperate character, having
At the conclusion of Mr. B.'s tirade, for
served a term both in the penitentiary and such it was, Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts,
generates iuto au inheritance."
chain-gang. He is a very powerful neuro,
The bill reported from the House Commit¬ and has a most repulsive lace. He heard of was allowed hail an hour, during which time
tee for Courts of Justice to establish a special the death of his victim with callous iodilfer- he made a speech that recalled recollections of
other and better duys; of days when men, ac¬
court cf appeals provides for the seleotion of enee..Richmond Journal.
five circuit judges, who shall act as judges of Charles B. Rouss, whose business transac¬ tuated by higher and hoiier motives than po¬
the special court, and bo paid the same pir tions have been quite extensive in this St*te, litical preferm-.ut, could talk and act fur the
diem as members of the General A.>-s mbly, has couie to grief. Some months since three good of ail, and throwing aside selfishness rise
indictments for grand larceny and receiving to the eminence ot statesmen. Mr. Banks
and contiuue to act for two years.
stolen goods were found against hi in and Wm. assumed th«t role to-day, and acted well his
J.
Bull, comprising the firm of Rou-s, 13:11 & part. His speech was that of a statesman; he
The National itauical Executive Committee,
well-known auctioneers of New if »rk. The
Co.,
at a meeting held in Washiogtou, yesterday, accused were released on $17 500 bail each, iguored all personalities, spoke ot Mr. Davis
resolved that the National Convention of that and shortly afterward it w;is discovered that as one gentleman speaks of another, turned
party should meet iu Ciuciuuati od Tuesday, Rouss had fl- d from New York, leaving hid his back upon ti.e petty issues that had been
138Summer street, raised during the progress of the debate, and
the 14:h day of next June, to nominate a Presi surety,* Martin Shea, Mo.
for the amount of his consigning t future
Brooklyn,
responsible
generations, or perhaps to
dent.
bond. Mr. Shea had the fugitive arrested in foreigners, the task ol giving a correct history
to the Court of of the war, he lo k d t the future; to the
broughtbeen
The caucus of the Radical members of the St. Louis, and he was
surrender¬ peace, prosperity and happio«*ss of the people
and
General
Sessions,
having
luw.i Legislature have uomioated 3. J. Ivirk- ed. by hi* bondsmen, was committed
to the a* the task imposed upon Congress,rather than
wood for Senator by a vote of 56 t>> 12 for Tombs by Judge Sutherland.
the discussion of u question upon which neither
"We all sustain you" Belknap, itio Aiuiinis- The barn belonging to Wm. P. McCall, on side could now pass an unbiased opinion. He
reierred to the late reunious at Boston of the
tratiou candidate.
the Egypt farm, in R- ckmgham couaty, and soldiers
of Maryland, Virginia, South Carolina
wagons, feed, &e..valued aud Massachusetts, as typical of the sentiment
Thomas 0..Green, e*q., ot Jefferson county, its contents.livrses.
at $2,500, were destroyed by an incendiary of thi people of the sections, aud drew from it
brother of Major James Green, of Culpeper, lasi
Monday night. A man named Jobn Tay¬
Cjuoiumoo th.it the sentiment that prevail¬
has been appointed judge of the Court of Ap¬ lor has been arre.-ted and committed to jail the
ed at Boston was the sentimect that pervaded
charged with the crime. A new house belong the whole Sf-.te of Massachusetts, whose people,
peals ol West Virginia.
iug to ex-Senator J. F. L wis, in the lower he was Ci;nfid nt. wanted a
am nest)',
Littell's Living Age bearing date Jauuary part of the same county, was destroyed by fire aw.ping out of all that couldgeneral
bad
eogender
iooendiary.
feeling, and an era of genuine good feeling.
15:h, is the third weekly number of tue new the same night; alsooutby ofan the
war the railroad
At the breaking
The speech was admitted on all sides to have
year and uew volume, it oootains The Arts,
beeu
the ablest that nas been made, possessing
about
was
Rockingham
debt
of
$131,The
county,
ot
Tidjmarks
Histary;
considered as
the
iru essence ol patriotism, and having for
In 1869, the debt reached $181,000.- its ot j c? t;-e
Strange Horse ot Loot} Swaioabhai, by Wil¬ 800.00.
allaying ot sectional strife, and
was caus.d by aeciutng in¬
This
00.
Fjc
Dearest
Mer
; terest. 0 iucrea>o
its
effect
was
liam Black ; Durch Guiana ;
good.
the 1st of Jauuary. 1870. the debt
Mr. Tarbox, of Massachusetts, and Mr.
Jiyuiuus ltespotisorius; K:sawlee ; Life in a was $150,000 00, a reduction ot aoout $31,- Moray,
of Louisiana, also spoke in favor of
Dilem¬
"Ttie
000. UO.
Country Towq ; an instalment of
and Mr. Rindall closed the debate,
amoesty,
ma;" and the usual choice poetry aud rniscel- Jacob Bruce, for many years an employee of accpting Mr. Books' amendment, imposing
lauy. Littell & Gay, Boston, are the pub¬ the Midland railroad, died at Culpeper Court¬ what i> known a-, the modified oath upon those
lishers.
house last Wednesday. At the time of his who will accept the amnesty, said oath to be
he was a supervisor of the track. He tnken before any Court, and which will affect,
death
Iu New York early yesterday uiorniua: sever¬ was the father of
John B uce, a well-known in no wise, any one, or prevent any from hold
i-.g office.
al of Mr. Berth's men, assisted by offioers eugineer, and a son in-law of Wm. Hall.
The bill and amendment having been refer¬
from the Seveuih Precinct, aurrouuded a sais
being
olo-cd.
at
Portsmouth
The
red
to the Judiciary Committee, the H-.-use ad¬
loon iu Montgomery street, kept by John Gul- Ordersnavy-y.'td
to take down ail t i e
received
been
have
forced
themselveE
into
the
of
journed.
Five
posse
lary.
Many and variou? are the opinions expressed
the premises, ana upon entering the eeliar driving machinery io thirteen shops and pack
found about a d^zeu men witnessing a combat, it away. AH the operatives vere discharged in reference to the effect of the debate, which
has been made by t:ie Radicals the basis of
between two terocious-looking dogs. The meu at Christmas.
were all put under arrest, and commuted to
The flouring mill near Taylortowo, in Lou¬ their Presidential campaign, aud theya will enter
"bloody
answer at the Coutt ot Special Sessions on a doun county, has been sold to Jesse Stewart '.he fight having for their banner
wirti
"Andersonville
horrors."
inscribed
animals.
shirt,"
to
of
cruelty
oharge
tor $1,785.
QMr, Christopher Clarke, an old and promi¬
continues
Anthony
The condition of Colonel
Dr. Bailey Shumate is lying hopelessly ill at
nent citizen of Lynchburg, died in that oity
favorable, with strong probabilities of his re¬ last
bis
residence in Fauquier county,
i
Wednesday night.
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covery.

at the Philadelphia (Yo
sue!) educational fund only to be ap- for showirg producls
by \V. VV. Crump, of
advocated
t inni-il, wa.s
provided
propriated as above piovi'i»:d : Andtne
d- fcatrd.ly"8,
its
[Correspondence of the Alexandria GuZ'tte.l further.
on
and
parage
It'cltMiond
iJ^t'ifor the first ten year*
o*
Washington, Rappahannock Co.. Va., Outinu ofThai
said uul prott e*.N and the interest < d 56; Dues,
January J3(h, 1876..The County Court of said fund to and among ihe several St;'te>.
Aiincxutzou Meeliiin*
and District of Columbia, shall bo Pursuant to a call, a meeting wan held, Dot
Rippahuunock, .1 wipe J. F. Stn ther, Apresi¬ Territories,
spc- made according to the numbersof their respec¬
school hous.*,
ding, I.old its January term this week. seve¬
tive population, of ten years old and upward, large, but spirited, at Columbia
to
upon
summoned
pass
ci-«! Grand Jury
time
from
last Tuesday evr-ning.
who can iot read and write, asshiwn
ral felonies lately coo-iniitcd iu thu county, tnet to time by the last preceding published census The meeting was called fo order by Oapt. II.
S. H.
and br>uuht in indictments against Tom Wal¬ of the United States.
D. Smith, who nominated an chairman
chosen.
under
'I
for
hat
ihe
first
4,
Sec.
unanimously
colored,
was
who
apportionment
burglary,
Pnil.
and
lace
Corbett, t>q.,
Epperson,
act shall be made on or before the thirtyAfter the election of a Secretary, the Presi¬
aod robbiog Howard Campbell, of $250 lu cur this
seveuand
of
hundred
first
July,
day
eighteen
the ob- ct of the meeting to he
dent
explained
rency, and against a party of live persons for ty-six. and each of saiu StitiS and Territories to hear
of the freeholders of Arling¬
views
the
the citi¬
burning a house belonging to John Buekner, snail be cotitled to receive its distributive
ton upoD the question Q.w ng.tiling
the
be
o^'cach
share
to
the
onment,
:
by
paid
appurt
retrocession of
zens of Alexandria coun'y
esq.
of the Treasury tf> its Treasurer or Alexandria c uuty to the State o!' Virginia;
TliisC'iurt was more largely attended than any Secretary
other ( ffi ;er authorized by its law to receive
to their action a commujicatlio
receut court in this county and the hotels dtd a the- s;init, wh'.nevcr thereafter it shad fi e with also to subm-t
ommittee
appointed to cewmuiiicat¦:
the
from
the old established the S-'Cre'ary of the Tre isury a certified copy
good business, especially Het'
citizens of the said county,
the
Icadintr
with
I," which has of the iaw of ;ueh State or Territory accepting and learn if they were willing t> contribute to
and well-known "Dear's
institutions ol the provisions of this act and undertaking that i he end of employing additional counsel in the
the
ol
one
permanent
beeu
long
the funds
by the Paine, whenever ease of Phelps vs. Pain to ;e-i the legality of
the cour.ty, bavicg enjoyed a good name and paid over toprovided
as above provided, shall be the act of retrocession of LS40.
it
patronage for over a qu irter of a century, dur¬ fuithfuliy applied to the free education of all
The Secretary read the act for establishing
between the ages of six and six'een the tenip
ing which time it has belonged to and been run its children
irarv and permanent seat of gov»roDistrict
share
of
th<
fhj
distributive
March
Cha>.
In
years,
the
jar
U S.; also aD amendment.
D
proprietor
preset,t
of
the
menr
family.
by
of Columbia shall from time to time be paid 3d, 1791; also the
ot President
proclamation
Dear is an energetic aod accommodating lai d. over
to the Commission ol said District created
K Polk, approving the same.
lord, and the extensive patrouagj his house by act of Congress approved June twentieth, Jarne?
H. D. Smith took the
which
After
hundred aod seventy four, entitled floor, and gave Capt.
views of the great hero-Si. to
his
enjoys is the best evidence of his popularity and eighteen
"An act for the gov.-mmcnt of the District of i he property holders of the county if they w re
that of the "Dear Hotel."
and for other purposes," or other re.-tor; d to their former status and rights in
Columbia,
The recent continued raios and the fortnight officer or officers
provided by law. and shall be
District of Columbia. He reminded the f ree¬
of warm, sunny weather succeeding them.huve applied in the same manner as ab.-ve provided rb"
that tiieir taxes to day wore as mud,
holders
nod Terrioric-.
proved to have worktd no little damage to the forS the:*. 5.S ates
if
uot gr-ater, tha j t'ley wouid b in the Di^That to outi-le a.,y State, Terrtory, ':ic;; that their land w re uxed fnui oa<> .;
iarmers here and elsewhere in the Stat'?.
toe District of Columbia to the ben -lit- ot 70d
per ct. highe than rbat in any other po«*
We hear of many farmers who h,iv<i lost many or
it.
at least three ti .no!
for
.-hull
maintain
this
»ct,
a.s
as
much
the State of Virginia, acd of the £2o.w0if
them
of
barrels of corn, aud some
months in each year a system of free public ui w taxed
houses
aod
the
cirn
in
against :ito eeutty, :;j: $2,UU0 .i! tiuthe
corn
heating
fifty by it w;is
within its limits be¬ itu;oun vVcr
children
ali
schools
for
the
revered to ,t- ben lit. lie al
dam¬
ar
the
f;
wc
and
in which
stored;
tween the aces of .-ix aod sixteen. and shall,
c .rntrast of the public roadage will prove to be one of considerable extent, through the pmp r officer tlu-re 'f, for the year luded to ii»e gr-at
from tv<e city of Washjairt
directions
all
iu
as much of the corn was housed io a damp
June last preceding on th: other side of the Potomac as compared
ending the thirtieth dayol
state aud io no conditi >n to stand the ioog
of the villi those on litis side ; that the latt >r were
make
full
such
ioament,
appnr
as
of warm weather, at times as mild here 07', number cf public free schools, threport
ol toll r.taJs, and the others not. The lire an i
nurnier
warmer by several degrees than some of the teachers
o ^fhooi- vim of the
Quaker
the
employed,
Cap ain we e mmife.it. and he hru-jlast mid summer day.-?.
owned and the number of school houses ed the li.-t. «.s a C'iotrihu*-.-f io th? end of em¬
hou-es
vil¬
most
the
far
is
prosperous
Sperryvilie by
th total number of ehildrcn taught du¬ ploying additional c.-unse!.
lage in this ciunty, and owes its success, and hired,
t'm
y.ar, the actu il dai-v atteodnnce. and
ring
The President Cu'lcd L'apt. Smith to the
that of its citizens, aim -t entirely to the cuier- the iietuil
mo ith- of th' year chair and
of
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